This paper explores the potential of the partnership model to minimise and transform the marginalisation and disadvantage felt by rural communities due to the impacts of globalisation. It evaluates the effectiveness of the partnership model in this endeavour by examining one particular case study. Torrens Valley Youth Programme is a successful example of an innovative Community Partnership model in rural South Australia accomplished with minimal funding. This Case Study presents the evolution of a partnership between a rural community centre and a non government organisation into a sustainable and community-funded development programme responding to the needs of local young people. The programme's financial and social capital sustainability is attributed to Project Management based on community development principles, including honouring the community centre's invitation of partnership, facilitating regular forums to give young people a mechanism for collective action, and building relationships with the local media. This has culminated in the present transition of the community centre to independent management of the programme. These outcomes demonstrate the value of Community Partnerships as a powerful approach within the community development tool kit.
investment. Each employee, community and country makes attempts to reduce labor, social and environmental costs below that of their competitors. The result is what Brecher and Costello (1998:4) refer to as 'downward levelling' or the 'race to the bottom' in which "conditions for all tend to fall towards those of the poorest and most desperate".
The effects of globalisation in Australia
Community well being in Australia has been eroded through the pursuit of profits, privatisation of government assets and services, and a reduction in social welfare provision. Gaha (1999:18) argues that this trend is the result of the founding principles of Australia's political institutions, 'equality, equity, justice, solidarity and a sense of shared obligation being transformed by values of market efficiency and corporate growth'. Rural public and private services are not provided, or are removed, on the basis that they are not profitable or economically efficient. The inequity of basic services such as telecommunications, banking facilities, transport infrastructure and community services between urban and rural Australia has increasingly been drawn into the spotlight over the past two years.
These government policies and practices have been particularly devastating for rural Australia and have led to increased poverty along with alienation. Alston (1999) refers to a response by Australian Council of Social Services to the Australasian College of Physicians' For richer, for poorer, in sickness and in health report. The report highlights the link between policies that protect profits and perpetuate inequality, and declining health status for those who have limited control over their own lives and a reduced sense of belonging. This relationship is particularly evident in rural Australia where high mortality rates from preventable heart disease, cancer, tuberculosis and malnutrition occur while many experience difficulty in accessing basic health services often taken for granted in metropolitan areas. Ife (1995:3) argues that this is one of the most fundamental contradictions of the welfare state, that "the times when it is most needed are the times it can least be afforded" by the government. The effects of this crisis are evidenced by the continuing cutbacks in service delivery, reduction of service quality and increased employee stress as organisations and staff are urged to 'do more with less' to name a few examples. However, despite this, rural communities in Australia have been finding creative alternatives to the increasingly complex effects of globalisation.
The partnership model as a potential solution?
The complex interactions that create and sustain patterns of globalisation place extra demands and challenges upon processes of community development. As society and communities become further tangled in the globalisation web, where or how to begin processes of untangling seem more and more elusive. The structural violence inherent in economic and political hierarchies privilege the few at the expense of the many and in doing so deny them access to channels of power, resources, communication and participation (Galtung 1990 ). These intersecting hierarchies reinforce each other and thus demand innovative and creative approaches to minimise and ultimately transform their effects. One particular development model, the partnership model, has aimed to engage with these hierarchies so as to allow the more disadvantaged to gain access.
The model recognises that different sectors of society have access to different resources and channels of power, and, therefore, brings together representatives from a range of sectors and hierarchies (the private, statutory, trade unions, councils and voluntary) to encourage and facilitate interaction, to promote the sharing of resources, to provide services and to match competencies (Cornwall et al 2000) . The model with its emphasis on creating links between less and more disadvantaged sectors has the potential to increase the ability of local communities to utilise resources, skills and new found relationships to reduce deprivation, marginalisation and exclusion. One of the major benefits that partnerships can bring is increased networking between societal sectors. Networking provides support for the marginalised and vulnerable sectors of society in that it can ensure access to information and resources that might not otherwise come their way. Gilchrist (1998) compares the practice of networking to opening up circuits of power. Networking allows people access to those circuits and reactivates circuits of power that have fallen into disrepair. Hughes (1997: 4) believes partnerships have the potential to be "an effective means of improving relationships between multiple stakeholders and to combine the human and financial resources to fulfil shared objectives".
The partnership model as promoted in Northern Ireland under the auspices of the European Union Special Support Programme for Peace and Reconciliation has proved successful. Here the development of partnerships across divided communities and amongst differing sectors has injected a problem solving approach into a sectarian culture (Sabel 1997) . Partnerships have contributed to building trust, confidence and understanding between the various sectors, have helped develop a shared vision, decentralised the decision making of state agencies and have developed effective links back to policy making procedures (Spence 2000; Nicva 1997 ).
However, the partnership model is open to exploitation. Jalal differentiates between partnerships that are formed only to provide services and match competencies between the public and private sectors and those that are specifically designed to promote responsible and accountable assistance (Jalal 1999 in Cornwall et al 2000 . Recent community development literature has critiqued the partnership model as a means of co-opting alternative development principles into the globalisation agenda (Craig et al 2000) . This was clearly illustrated in the British Isles in the 1990s. In Scotland, the term partnership was used to denote co-operation between the Scottish Office, the voluntary and private sector, quangos and local authorities and communities as early as 1988. These disparate groups came together to initiate a set of programmes which even though they used the discourse of collectivism were aimed at promoting choice, privatism and enterprise and modelled themselves on a democracy based on free market economics (Chik Collins, 1997: 90) . Atkinson et al (1997) similarly describes the partnership process undergone in England in the 1990s. Again this was primarily an economic initiative aimed at involving local people in the development of their area. The idea was one of partnership between local government, the private sector, the voluntary sector, local communities and such training agencies as were needed. However, there was little discussion about what this idea of partnership might actually entail and many assumed that this was governments' way of setting the rules of the game to their advantage whilst seeming to pander to community needs. However, as the following case study will illustrate, if partnerships are formed on principles of trust and accountability, are managed effectively and the economic and socio-political differences within the partnership are transparent and acknowledged, then they have the potential to provide an effective tool for overcoming the exclusion and apathy experienced through globalisation.
Australian models of partnership
The Regional Australia Summit Steering committee in their report published 2000 recognise the need for "governments, businesses and communities" to work together in "a spirit of partnership". In Cape York, indigenous communities are presently in negotiation with the State government to identify ways in which effective partnerships can be implemented. Such partnerships would be designed to ensure that the indigenous communities have some control over how government programmes addressing community concerns are managed and. Farley discusses the potential benefits partnership could bring:
"The concept of giving communities some control of government programs in their region therefore should have some attraction. It could serve both to engage those who now feel shut out and improve the ownership and effectiveness of the outcomes" delivered (Rick Farley, Barton Lecture 11/3/01)
The following case study addresses some of the issues confronted when attempting to implement partnerships between disadvantaged community groups, non-government sector, and government funding bodies. It is both a demonstration of partnership in action and an evaluation of the potential for partnerships to bring long term benefits to a community.
Torrens Valley : A Community Partnership in Action
Torrens Valley is situated in the Adelaide Hills of South Australia, and refers to a group of isolated rural towns nestled between the well-known wine regions of Barossa Valley and the Adelaide Hills. The Torrens Valley Youth Programme aims to promote the spirit and vision of young people and address priorities by working in partnership with 8 to 18 year olds in the Torrens Valley and their communities.
Valerie Hall (2000) , Adelaide Hills Councillor, points out that people in the Torrens Valley are as isolated as in other rural areas further from Adelaide. The impact of globalisation is felt at a number of levels, including: loss of population to the city; difficulties faced by small business and the associated decline in local employment opportunities, reduction in face-to-face banking facilities, state and government policies which limit community services, and the steady rise of American culture being expressed by the younger generations. For young people in particular, these global forces exacerbate the local frustrations of living in a small conservative town where everyone is aware of what is occurring within the community.
Needs Assessments of Target Group
Young people in the Torrens Valley have long been recognised and widely documented as a highly disadvantaged group (Currie 1998 , Kretschmer 1993 , Beare 1999 , Bentley 1997 and Reynolds 1998 . Three key issues for young people in the Torrens Valley have been identified:
• geographic isolation;
• limited access to youth services; and • limited recreational activities. These issues are linked to an extremely high incidence of road accidents and fatalities, including suicides, in the region.
Invitation to Partnership
Torrens Valley Community Centre and Lutheran Community Care have been working alongside the community since 1997 to address the needs of young people. Initially this was through in-kind resources of the community centre and Lutheran Community Care's federally funded Job Placement Employment and Training programme for young people who are homeless, or at risk of being homeless. In 1998 the community centre invited Lutheran Community Care to join them in a partnership submission for state government funding. The community centre had neither the resources to develop the funding submission, nor the infrastructure to manage a second employee. Feedback from the funding body affirmed our partnership approach, and the strong level of community support evidenced by letters of support and local newspaper clippings, were major factors in gaining funding.
Employment of the Youth Development Officer was delayed as the two organisations set about developing a Partnership Agreement to clarify roles and responsibilities. This process was further delayed by a changeover in staff and management committee for the Torrens Valley Community Centre. Much of the centre's knowledge of the programme was lost in this nine-month delay, and trust between the two organisations needed to be rebuilt. At times this was a difficult experience as we overcame misconceptions and fears resulting from bringing together a small rural organisation which is run by volunteers and one part-time employee, with a church-based organisation, with the infrastructure required to employ over twenty five staff throughout South Australia. Honest and open communication, a shared spirit of goodwill, strong commitment to justice for young people, and perseverance enabled us to rebuild and strengthen the partnership.
Programme Summary
The goals of the Torrens Valley Youth Programme were developed in consultation with young people and the community centre. Significant progress continues towards each of these objectives:
• To promote a positive image and respect for young people;
• To provide opportunities for young people to have a voice and participate in their community; • To increase access to recreational opportunities for young people in the Torrens Valley; • To increase community involvement and support for the project;
• To advocate on behalf of young people for equitable access to youth information, resources and services; and • To facilitate sustainability of the project through life skills development by young people, and funding support from community sponsorship and grant bodies.
The programme has maintained a commitment to these core objectives and resisted the temptation to narrow its focus to funding opportunities such as drug and alcohol, mental health or youth suicide.
The programme's financial and social capital sustainability is attributed to Project Management based on community development principles and positive peace processes. The programme's partnership approach values empowerment and inclusion of all young people, and builds the capacity of rural communities to find local solutions to local needs. Key strategies based on these foundations have included: facilitating regular forums to give young people a mechanism for collective action, developing a community Steering Committee, and building relationships with the local media to foster a more positive image of young people.
Key achievements of the programme include process outcomes such as the enhancement of life skills by 450 participants, and building social capital by strengthening relationships and support networks with peers, family and other community members. Activity-based outcomes include young people running six local discos each year. Equally important are the programme's sustainability indicators, particularly attracting A$38,000 per annum from the community in cash and in-kind contributions, and local young people participating as volunteer facilitators, members of the steering committee and centre's Management Committee, and thereby training as future Project Officers.
Our visions for the future include building a resilient resource base. Community sponsorship (in kind and financial), philanthropic grants and government funding could be complemented by the development of small business initiatives. There is considerable interest in creating a local disk jockey service run by young people to provide local employment and revenue for the programme. We have found that economic ventures require the security of a long term programme to first be established. In the meantime, young participants continue as volunteers and develop the skills to progress to project staff in the near future.
Symbiotic Community Partnership
Both organisations have acknowledged the symbiotic nature of their partnership (Bolger 2000). Torrens Valley Community Centre has taken the lead in strengthening community support and mediating at a local level. Lutheran Community Care's larger infrastructure and expertise in grant sourcing and administration complemented this role. Until now, neither organisation could have provided the programme so successfully alone. One of the most rewarding outcomes has been the recent transition by Torrens Valley Community Centre towards independent management of the programme. We are currently working towards transfer of the three-year philanthropic grant. This will result in dissolution of our Partnership Agreement and final empowerment of the Torrens Valley community to provide a sustainable programme for their young people.
As with any relationship, establishing and strengthening a partnership between two organisations requires considerable energy and commitment to work through the barriers encountered along the way.
Overcoming differences in organisational values and culture between the two agencies required considerable goodwill and open communication in the months after receiving our first grant. The differing organisational approaches are illustrated by the Management Committee of the Community Centre acting as key participants in negotiations, whereas Lutheran Community Care Council approved the partnership submission and receive monthly reports. The high level of involvement of the Management Committee was crucial as the members are also active volunteers and community members, and have therefore played a pivotal role in securing community support and sustainability of the programme. The investment of time to crystallise the issues and to build a trusting space where these concerns could be voiced, listened to with respect, and responded to collectively, has generated the evolution of barriers into foundations for inclusiveness and sustainability.
The limited amount of funding available to rural communities for development programmes has provided another source of frustration. The partnership evolved in part from an unsuccessful funding submission by a state government health service seeking to address local youth needs. The community responded with a small project funded by in-kind contributions. Later, our Youth Development Officer spent considerable time applying for further funding. Struggling to secure funding can remove the focus from the core business of community activities.
After more than a dozen submissions we received news that a philanthropic trust would provide funding -with a significant catch. The small 'Challenge Grant' offered was half the value we had proposed, and required the community to raise matching funds before the grant would be made available. We have since negotiated for the grant to be spread over three years to allow the community to raise matching funds. This funding model has in time proved highly successful for facilitating sustainability as it provides longer term security, encourages the community to generate in-kind and cash donations, and attracts further external funding.
Conservative rural culture continues to prejudice against young people in the Torrens Valley. Considerable effort has been made to promote a more balanced view in the local media, negotiate when young people are criticised in the community, and to open up channels of power in the community to young people. A local social work student chairs the programme's steering committee, Torrens Valley Youth Network, and the centre's Management Committee now has a youth representative. However, more traditional institutions such as local government and schools continue to act as stumbling blocks to young people contributing meaningfully to their community. The local council is preventing the development of a community built and maintained bike track by delaying resolution of public liability requirements, while the high school is currently barring students from participating in a government funded Youth Week forum during school hours. As barriers take time to tackle and transform, we will continue to build collaborative relationships with key players in these institutions.
The barriers along the way have been minimal compared to the opportunities which have arisen from our partnerships with young people and their community. Young people's energy, vision, and willingness to volunteer so much of their own time to develop community activities constantly re-energises our Youth Development Officer. Their commitment is matched by the dedication of parents and community members such as the local Lions Club who faithfully volunteer time and resources to enable discos, fundraising barbecues and other events to be so successful. Several of these community members have joined other key people in the region as 'champions' for the programme. These people are the ones who are able to promote the needs of local young people through linkages with the more powerful networks of local government, institutions, local business, community services, and funding bodies.
Mirroring this benefit, young people involved in the programme have also acted as 'champions' for a number of community services. Regional services have often found it difficult to engage people living in the Torrens Valley. Over time these organisations have come to value the work of Torrens Valley Youth Programme, and by working in partnership with us now have an entrée to local young people. The six week young women's group we ran in 2000 responded to local young women's requests for relationship, self esteem and sexual health information, and was funded by the regional domestic violence service. More recently this role has taken an ironic twist, with the local youth mental health project lobbying successfully for the Hills Mallee Regional Health Service to provide a A$12 000 grant -to be spent before the end of 2000/2001 financial year. We have three months to spend 50% more than our total annual budget, while the community continues to struggle to raise baseline funding each year.
Access to corridors of power has also been made possible by providing a legitimate forum for young people to voice their concerns with the three levels of government in Australia -local, state and federal. One of our strongest supporters in the community is Councillor Val Hall, an elected member of the Adelaide Hills Council, and local government representative on the Torrens Valley Youth Network and Community Centre's Management Committee. The region's State and Federal Members of Parliament have also been engaged at different times to provide advice on accessing resources and to support funding proposals. All grant submissions include a letter of support from each level of government, along with letters from young people, local citizens and regional services. There is still a lot of work to be done if rural young people are to dialogue meaningfully with people in positions of power.
Evaluating the success of Torrens Valley Community Partnership
Communities in the Torrens Valley region have long been denied access to services due to a complex web of regional and globalisation forces. Through the Torrens Valley Youth Programme these communities have been developing a means to not only find local solutions to local issues, but also to engage external power and resource structures such as government, institutions, and the multi-media industry. The programme is valued as a resounding success by local young people and the broader community because young people are tackling local needs and developing skills for life, as well as attracting resources from these external sources which were hitherto inaccessible. How does this partnership compare with the experience of other communities?
The assertion by Hughes (1997) that partnerships have the potential to improve stakeholder relationships and to combine resources to fulfil shared objectives is well illustrated by the Torrens Valley case study. The networking opportunities that have been created by the programme include regular forums for young people and the formal Partnership Agreement. The Torrens Valley Youth Network in particular has the potential for opening up circuits of power by bringing together young people, local citizens, small business proprietors, service providers and government representatives (Gilchrist 1998 ). However we have found that as with many Networks, it is very time consuming to provide the consultative processes and administrative support necessary for the Network to be inclusive and meaningful for all involved, and therefore sustainable.
The generation of sustainable resources for rural young people has been one of the most unique and significant achievements of this partnership. Resources have been pooled together from local business, community participation, government funding, in-kind contributions by regional services, and philanthropic grants. The community's capacity to attract external resources by documenting their local contributions gives further confidence as a sustainable programme.
The criticism of partnerships co-opting development principles to further consolidate control and power (Craig et al 2000) can not be applied to the Torrens Valley experience. This case study falls into the category of partnerships established to develop responsible and accountable responses, rather than to merely provide services and match competencies between the public and private sectors (Jalal 1999 in Cornwall et al 2000 .
There are four fundamental aspects of the Torrens Valley Community Partnership that we believe has attributed to this resounding success. Each arises out of the partnership's commitment to inclusion and community development.
The sustainability and growing success of the Torrens Valley Youth Programme can be traced back to the beginnings when it started as a small project with no funding. Goodwill by young people, their community, and a number of organisations enabled the genuinely grassroots project to be owned and controlled by the community, and therefore naturally developed processes grounded in empowerment, building capacity and social capital, and inclusion.
Honouring the community's invitation to partnership has meant much more than merely developing a Partnership Agreement. For Lutheran Community Care it has involved visioning and developing the programme's broad framework with the community centre, and then making conscious and consistent decisions to let go of the control which was conferred as the auspicing body receiving the programme's grants.
At times this was difficult as the organisation sought to find a balance between allowing experience to offer direction and documentation, while not wanting to rush the process or impose ideas or ways of operating. When in doubt about which side of this balance particular actions or decisions may fall, the larger organisation erred on the side of caution and waited in silence. Time and time again the delay allowed the community to either develop their own approach, or to process and own the information and then invite assistance for the next step. Lutheran Community Care always remembered that they were involved by invitation only and worked to strengthen community control in every way.
Lutheran Community Care also honoured the transition to independence by Torrens Valley Community Centre from the first day. Both organisations have been working towards the current transition to independent management by the community centre as the basis for ensuring community-based sustainability.
Finally, the principle of partnership extends far beyond the relationship between Torrens Valley Community Centre and Lutheran Community Care. Our partnership approach is carried through each level of programme by a sensitive and community development oriented Youth Development Officer. Local citizens, service providers and other contributors work alongside young people as partners in the programme's success. The employment of the right person for this Youth Development position is therefore fundamental to the Torrens Valley Youth Programme's success.
Conclusion
Our paper has shown that the effects of globalisation in a rural community can be minimised by creating new ways of interacting. The partnership model as demonstrated in Torrens Valley can be deemed successful in that it has increased access for young people to information, resources, employment and recreational opportunities. The spirit in which the partnership was entered into has much to do with that success. The partnership was invited by the youth club rather than being implemented from a distance. Coupled with this is the recognition that partnership was a means to independence and sustainability rather than a means to outside control and that partnership practices were implemented at all levels of management and interaction. Despite differences in organisational cultures the two partners worked to establish a solid and sustainable relationship. These outcomes demonstrate the value of Community Partnerships as a creative and transformative approach to community development.
